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ClIAl'TEIl XXI. (Continued.)

"Have you learned any Important new
since our last Interview?"

"Only one thins, but I think It Is ot
the utmost gravity for you."

"Speak, niy friend."
"What I tare to tell you I short and

gloomy, senorv. The general, after a
secret conversation with hi man ot busi-

ness, ordered tat- to carry a letter to the
Convent of the llernardlnes."

"To the convent?" Don Martial ex-

claimed.
"Silence," mU Valentine. "lo you

know the contenta ot thl letter!"
MIona Anita par It me to read. The

general Inform the abbess that he la
resolved to finish the matter: that wheth-
er hi ward be mad or not, he mean to
tnarry her, and that at sunrlso on the
day after a prleet sent by
him will present himself at the convent
to arrange the ceremony."

"What la to be done!" the Tlgrero ex-

claimed sadly.
"Silence." Valentine repeated. "la that

all, Carnero?"
"No; the general add that be reo.uet

the abbe. to prepare the young lady
for thLi union, and that he will himself
call at the tonvent In order
to explain more fully hla Inexorable
wishes."

"Very good, my friend. I thank you
for thla precloui Information ; It I ot the
utmost Importance that the general should
be prevented from going to the convent
before three o'clock."

"Do not be uneasy, my dear Valentine ;

the general shall not go to the convent
before the boor you Indicate."

"I count on your promise, my friend;
and now good-by.-

He offered him hla hand, which the
capatai pressed forcibly.

"My friends," Valentine then aald. "we
have now arrived at the moment for the
final itruggte which we have so lone
been preparing. We must not let our-wiv- es

be led away by hatred, but act like
judge, not as men who are avenging
themselrea. Illood demands blood. It Is
true, according to the law ot the desert,
but remember, however culpable the man
whom we have condemned may be, his
death would be an Indelible spot, a brand
of Infamy which would sully our honor."

"lint thla monster," the Tlgrero ex-

claimed, "la beyond the pale ot human-
ity."

"He may It to repent."
"Are we priests then, to practice

ot huulta?" Don Martial ask-

ed with a fiendish grin.
"No, my friend; there are men In the

grand and sublime acceptance of the
term; men who have often been faulty
themselves, and who, rendered better by
the life of struggling they have led, and
tbe grief which has frequently bowed
them beneath Its Iron yoke, Inflict a
chastisement, but despise vengeance,
which they leave to weak and pusillani-
mous minds. Who of you,' my friends,
would dare to say that be has suffered
more thtn 17 To him alone will I con-

cede the right of Imposing his will on
me, and what he bids me do I will do."

"forgive me, my friend," tbe Tlgrero
answered, "you are ever good, ever great.
Heaven, lu imposing on you a heavy
task, endowed you at tbe same time with
en energetic soul, and a heart which
seems to expand In your bosom under the
blast of adversity, Instead of withering"

"Through my own sufferings, I can
understand what yours are. 1, too, often
feel my heart bound with wrath and In-

dignation; for, believe me, my friend, I
have a constant struggle to wage against
myself, not to let myself be led away
to make a vengeance of what must only
be a punishment. Hut enough on this
bead; time press, aud we must arrange
our plana so a not to be foiled by our
enemies. I went to-d- to tbe 1'alace,
where I bad a secret conversation with
tbe I'rorldent ot the Republic, whom, a
you are aware, I have known for many
years, and who honors me with a friend-
ship of which I am far from believing
myself worthy. At the end of our Inter-
view he handed me a paper, a species of
blank signature, by the aid ot which I
can do what I think advisable for tbe
success of our plana."

"Did you obtain such a paper?"
"I have It In my pocket Now, listen

to me. You will go at sunrise
to the bouse ot Don Antonio llallier; he
will be. Informed of your coming, and you
will follow his Instructions."

"And you?"
"Do not be anxious about my mov-

ement, good friend, and only think of
your own business, for, I repeat) the de-

cisive moment Is approaching, Tliu day
after begins the feast of the
anniversary of Mexican Independence;
that la to aay, on that day we shall do
1)0 1 tie with our enemy, and meet him
face to face; and the combat will be a
rude one, for this man boa a will ot
Iron, and a terrible energy, We shall be
able to conquer blm, but not to subdue
him, and if we do not take care be will
slip through our bauds like a serpent;
hence our personal affair must be fin-

ished Though apparently ab-

sent, I shall be really near you, that Is

to aay, I will help you with all my pow-

er, I trust that you have beard and
understood me, mj friend?"

"Ye. Don Valentine."
"And you will act a I recommend?"
"I promise It."
"Reflect that you are perhaps ricking

Us U of your future happiness."
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"I will not forget your recommenda-
tion, I swear to you; I ant risking too
great n stake In this game, which mint
decide my future life, to let myself lie
Induced to commit any act of violence."

"(rood; 1 am happy to hear you speak
thus; but have confidence, my friend, 1

feel certain that we shall succeed."
"May heaven hear you P
"It alnays hears those who appeal to

It with a pure heart and a lively faith.
Hope, I tell you; and now, my dear IVm
Martial, permit me to say n few words
to our worthy friend, llelhumeur."

"I will withdraw."
"What for? have I any secrets from

you? You can hear what I am going to
say to him."

"You have nothing to say to me, Val-
entine," the hunter said, with a shako of
his head, "nothing but what I know al-

ready; I have no other Interest In what
Is about to take place beyond the deep
friendship that attached me to the count
and now to you. You think that the
recollection 1 have preserved of our un-
happy friend cannot be sufficiently en
graven on my heart for me to risk my
life at your side In minting hlra; but
you are mistaken, Valentine, that's all.
I will not abandon you In the hour of
combat; I will remain at your side even
should you order me to leave you, 1 tell
you that I swear, and have taken an
oath to that effect, to make a shield of
my body to protect you. It It should be
necessary. Now, give me your hand, and
suppose we sty no more about It?"

Valentine remained silent for a mo-

ment; a scalding tear ran down hla
bronted cheek, and he took the hand of
the honest, simple-minde- d Canadian, and
merely uttered the words I

"Thank you, I accept."
They then rose and returned to their

carriage, after Valentine had warned his
faithful bodyguard, Curumllla, by a sig-

nal that be could leave his biding place,
as the Interview was over. A quarter of
an hour later the three gentlemen reach-
ed the house In the Calls de Tacuba,
where Curumllla was already awaiting
them.

CHAITKU XXII.
On the morrow Mexico awoke to a

bellday ; nothing extraordinary, In a coun-

try where the year Is a perpetual holi-

day. Thl time the affair was serious,
for the Inhabitants wished to celebrate
In a proper manner the anniversary of
the Proclamation ot Independence, of
which tbe day to which we allude was the
eve.

At sunrUe a formidable bando Issued
from the government palace, and went
through all tbe streets and squares of
tbe city, announcing with a mighty clam-
our of bugle and drums, that on the
next day there would be 1 bull fight with
"Jamaica" and "Monte I'arnasno" for
theleperos, high mas celebrated In all
the churches, theaters thrown open gratis,
a review of the garrison, and of all the
troops quartered sixty mile round, and
firework and Illumination at night, with
open-ai- r balls and ferla,

Don Martial, In order to throw out
the spies doubtless posted round Valen-
tine's bouse, bad left his friend In the
middle of tbe night, and gone to his lodg-

ings, and a few minutes before day pro
ceeded to the house of M. Italller.

"You are welcome," the Frenchman
said cordially, on perceiving Don Mar
tial; "I was busy with our affair. My
brother Kdward I Just off to our quln- -

ta, whither xnj mother and my brother
Auguste proceeded two days ago, no that
we might find all In order on our ar-
rival." ,

Although the Tlgrero did not entirely
understand what the banker said to him,
he considered It unnecessary to show It,
and hence bowed without answering.

"All Is settled, then," M. Ilaller con-

tinued, addressing hi brother; "get
everything ready, for we shall probably
arrive before mid-da- that Is to say,
In time for lunch."

"Your country house I not far from
the city?" the Tlgrero asked, for the
ake of saying something.
"Hardly fire miles; It Is at Ht. Angel;

but In an excellent position for defense,
In event of attack. You are aware that
St. Angel Is built on the side of an ex-

tinct volcano, and surrounded by lava and
spongy scoria, which render an ap-

proach Tery difficult."
"I must confess mj Ignorance of the

fact."
"In a country like this, where the

government I bound to think of It own
defense before troubling Itself about In-

dividuals, It Is well to take orio'a pre-

caution, and be always perfectly on
guard. And now be off, my dear Kdward,
your weapon are all right, and two res-

olute peon will accompany you; beside
the aun la now rising, and you will have
a pleasant ride; so good-b- y till we meet
again."

During this conversation the peon
had put tbe horse in a close carriage,

"(let In," said M. llallier.
"What J" Don Martial replied, "are

we going to drive?"
"Do you think I would venture to

go to the convent on horseback?"
"Hut thl carriage will betray you."
"I admit It; but no one will know

whom It contain when tbe shutter are
drawn up, which I shall be careful to
do before leaving the house. Come, get
In."

The Tlgrero placed himself by the
FrsachiBaa's slds; tba latter culled up

tbe shutters, .nod started at a gallop In
n direction diametrically opposed (o that
which It should have followed. In order
to reach the convent.

"Where nre we going?" the Tlgrero
asked presently.

To the Convent ot the IJernsrdtnc."
"I faucy we ure not going tin right

road."
M'hat Is invisible, but, at any rate, It

Is the safest."
"t humbly confess that I cannot under

stand It nt all."
M. Italller began laughing.
"My good fellow," he replied, "you will

understand at the right time, so tie may.
You heed only know that In acting as I
ii m now doing I am carrying out to the
letter the luitructlona of Valentine, my

friend and yours."
"I have no repugnance to obey you,

Seuor lVn Antonio," the Tlgrero an-

swered. "The confidence our common
friend place In jou I a sure guarantee
to mo ot your Intentions. Hence dispose,

of me as you think proper, without fear-
ing the sllahtest objection on my part."

"That Is tho way to talk." the banker
atld. with a laugh. "Now, to begin, my

dear senor, you will do me the pleasure
of chauglug your dre, for the one you

wear Is slightly loo worldly tor tne place
to which Me are going.

"Change mv drel" the Tlgrero ex
claimed. "You ought to have told m so
at your home."

"CnnceeMary, my dear sir. I have alt
you require here."

"Here?"
"Well, you shall see," he said, a h

took from one of the conch pockets a
Franclenn' gown, while from the other
he drew a pair of sandal and a cord.
"Have you not worn this dress beforel"

"I have."
"Well, you are going to put It on

again, and for the following reason :

At the couveut people bellsve (or pretend
to believe, which come to the same
thing) that you are a Kranelscan monk.
For the sake, then, of the persons who
are not In the. secret. It Is nceuy that
I should be accompanied by a monk, and
more, that they may be aide. If required,
to take their oaths to the fact."

"1 obey you. Hut will not your coach-

man be surprised at.seelng a Franciscan
emerge from the carriage Into which he
showed a cabellero?"

"My coachman? Tardon me, but I do

not think 70U looked at him."
"Indeed I did not. All these Indians

are alike and equally hideous."
"That Is true; however, look at him."
Don Martial bent forward and slightly

lowered the shutter.
"Curumllla I" be cried. In amasement,

as he drew back. "lie. and so well dis-

guised?"
"Do you now believe that he will be

surprised?"
"I was wrong."
"No, bupt you did not take the troubta

to reflect."
"Well. I will put on the gown, since I

must. Still with your permission I will
keep m yweapons under It,"

"Caspltal My permission? On the
contrary, I order you to do so. Hut
what are they?"

"You shall see. A machete, a knife,
and a air of pistols,"

"That I first rate. If necessary, I
shall bo able to find you a rllle."

While talking thus, bad
changed hi dress.

"There," the Frenchman continued,
"you are a perfect monk."

"No; I want something more, Some-

thing which Is even Indispensable."
"Wliat'a that?"
"The hat."
"That's true."
"That part of my costume I hardly

know how we shall obtain."
"Man of little faith!" the Frenehman

satd with a smile, "see, and be con-

founded."
While speaking thu he raised the

front cushion, opened the liox It covered
and pulled out the hat of a monk ot St.
Francis, which he gave the Tlgrero.

"And now do you want anything else?"
"indeed, no. Why, your carriage I a

perfect locomotive shop."
The Frenchwau opened the door, for

the carriage had atopped In front of the
Convent of the llernardlne. Two or
three fellow were prowling
about: and. In spite of their affected In-

difference, It was easy to rocognlie them
for spies. The Frenchman and his com-lnlo-

were not deceived. They got out
with an Indifference ns well assumed a

that of the spivs, and approached the
door slowly, which opened at their first
knock, and closed again behind them with
a speed that proved the slight confidence
the sister porter placed In the Individual
left outside.

"What do you desire, senore?" she
asked, politely, after curtesylng to tho
newcomers with a smile of recognition.

"My dear sister," thn Frenchman an-

swered, "be good enough to Inform tho
holy mother abbes of our visit, and nsk
her to favor us with an Interview for a
few moments.

"It I still very early, brother," tlie
nun answered, "and I do not know It
holy mother can rccelvo you at thl mo-

ment."
"Merely mention my name to her, sis-

ter, and I feel convinced that she will
make no difficulty ribout receiving us."

"I doubt It, brother, for, a I said A

It I very enrly. Htlll, I nm willing
to tell her, In order to prove to you my
readiness to serve you."

"I feel deeply grateful to you for tho
kindness, sister."

(To be continued.)

Couveiilent,
"Bo you have throe pair of classes,

professor?"
"Yes. Ono pair to rend with, an-

other for nearsightedness and a third
pair to look for tho othor two with."
Fllegcnde Ulncttcr.

The number of dlvorces'U Increasing
npldly lu England.
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COLLEGE UROAOENU WORK.

Additional Agricultural Specialities Are
Added at Corvallls.

Agriculture- - lit Mim given more
promlrenco this joar nt thoOicgnn Ak
rlciiltural college- - Thorn hn been n

til tho woik mid wddl.
tloimi agricultural piH'chllM have born
added to tho faculty. Thorn will now
bo four men Instead ot two devollnr
their tunc exclusively to livestock,
dairvltm. Hold ctotia and im.'' '
It liiipe.1 to add still further (othnnurl
ciillutal stnft at tho colleen to tlmt tho
Ori'iwn Institution may fully incut the
demand ot the (nrmiii ol the state lor
competent direction iilnnu nuilculturnl
line.

Dt. Jmms Vlthv0111lx In Addition
to his duties nariiirctor of tho experi
ment station, will havo rhnri:o of the
animal husbandry work of thn college
and station. I'mfessoi F. I., Kent,
heretofore nsflstnnt auriutilturlst, has
been made ptofretor of dairying and
will itlve his lull time to that subject.

rrofessor II. I.. SciuMtr, of the Aim!- -

cultural college ot Kansas, has been se
lected to fill tho now tlmlt ot Huron-om-

mid hi woik wMI bo wlon tho
line ot Held crop and farm machinery,
I'roleetoi H 11 Ider Is n litaduatv of the
Illinois college of nutleultnto, mid niter
leavlliK colliye spent soma time In the
employ ol the United States) tlciuwt
mt'iit cf agriculture, his work tnklnu;
him Into ueoily every agricultural le-

gion of the West. In California lie
made an extensive study ol Irrigation
and roilciiltlt!im. I'rotenor rVmlder
will lo of Kteul assistance to tho farm-ei- s

ot the itiito as well as to tho students
In tlioclssa room.

For tho new department of poultry
hiisbat t!y James ilryden was selected.
The poultry Industry I n ureal wealth
producer In this (tale, and the college
propcec lc nid In It development by
the dlisemlnallon nt Information on
better method and In tho Investigation
of problems connected with tiotiltry
keeping. Professor Drydon come from
tin Utah AKrlciiltuiAt college whcio his
experimental work wa so successful as
to brlnir tho Utah station International
recognition fcr lis poultiy work. Ho
spent some time at the Montana station
In catAbllslilnx n poultry deinrttncnt,
and from there went to New S'ork state
to stArt a poultry farm (or tho Cypher
Incubator company, returned to the
Utah station last year upon bolmt offer-
ed superior Inducement. Ho believes
there Is room for great development ol
poultry huibandty In Oregon.

t

THE STATE FAIR.

Exhibits. While Creditable, Did Not
Do State Justlco,

Tho Oregon SUto fair was a credit-
able showing of tho products of the
state. The county exhibits, though
not aa numerous u they should have
been, showed a great profusion ot pro-
duct ot tho highest excellence. The
people ot the state don't half appreci-
ate the state and its marvelous re-

source. It I doubtful It any other
county In any other itnto ol tho Union
could show such a great variety ot pro-
ducts ot such high qitsllly a any one
ot tho county exhibit at tho Salem
fair.

The Agricultural college exhibit was
an educator. The exhibit fiom the
Kaslern Oregon experiment station wa
ainot striking showing ol tho agilcul
tunil roiourcea of that section. The
livestock exhibit on tho wholo rsa
worthy ot tho state. Tho draft and
conch horse n a lo n splendid showing.
A good rnowlng wns mado by dairy cat-

tle, hut htrdly enough of dairy pro-
ducts. Of beet nnlumts tho exhibit
wo not as largo an It shoull bo, but
soma fine animal ware shown. Tho
swlno exhibit was most cioditablo.
The sheep exhibit wan good, but many
of thu sheep weio not In show condi
tion. Tho poullry building wu wuii
pntronluM and tho exhibit wiu fairly
good. Tho almost entire absence ol
farm machinery wa noticeable. A
strong exhibit of farm machinery should
bo u featme of every good fair,

Willamette Valley's Reputation,
Tho Willametto valley has n reputa-

tion all over our country as one ot thu
most productive regions in tho world.
That reputation rccma to havo boen
bate I on paat achievement rather than
on ltd present day funning. Thla Is
not true of all section of tho valley,
but rh a wholu tho valley l not produc-
ing ouo-ha- lf of what It might easily
firodtico by the same expenditure of

With a coll of grout natlvo fertility
and with a ollmuto suited to tho high- -

oat production, It would look an though
theru were no oxcuso for u crop ol
wheut yloldlng loss than thirty bunhul
an ucro, mid tho writer lion rein a yield
of less than llllocn bushel.

Tho trouble Is that tho Wlllnmotlo
valley hus been farmed for fifty years
with llltlo or no effort mode to give
book to tho soil tho fertility that yearn
of successive cropping has taken awuy.

Had moro clover and alfalfa been
grown, the Willamette valley might
still be the wondor and admiration ot
the world. While, a crop of wheat or
othor grains leaves tho soil poorer, a
crop of clover or alfalfa actually leaves
It richer, This lesson does not ecem
to havo been woll learned In Uio "Fam-
ous Willamette Valloy."

AUMY. SHEEP DAYS AHE OVFH.
ssssassM

Qreat Flecks Near Elleniburjca Thins;
or (he I'ait.

Sheep raising In tho Yaklntn section
I iindeigolng liiiwirtniil uhnnges, due
to eomlltluim illicit have nrlsvn In tho
lust lOyiniK. While It Ulll continues
nn Important Industry In Klttllns coun-
ty and other pnitii of thu Yakima iib
lev. It la not carried on so extensively

nvr v,,rtri( n)f BM(i u,a number of
Hjlpf, I materially decreasing,
Tlin range are Mug unulimlly dlinln- -

lihcd by tho reclamation service it ml llv
tho forest rescrvo jxillcy ul tho govern,
ment, which I eliminating much ol
the rnugo from publto uio, J. V,
l.lod. an extensive sheep gtower ot
thla county, estimates thn I not mure
than S5.00U IaiiiI will ho shipped to
Kntin markcta this year from III
country between Klltuiburg and l'am-o- ,

whereas live year" ago over S(H),t)0
IkhiI wern shltimxl vrarlv. Till 4

Ipurtly due, however, he say, lo tho
(set that mom lauilxi ato now ahlpied
lo thoconit than a few year ago, al-

though the total shipment there thl
year ho thinks, will not cu'ced fiO.OOO,

"The rnngo Is Mug so diminished,"
raid Mr. I.loyd, "that none but those
who own their laud ran Afford In raise
sheep In any quantities. Much ot tho
former range I being converted Into
good fanning laud through Irrigation,
and tho forest reserve (wllcy of the
government I shutting thn sheep raiser
out ot a largo tart of thn range. I

should say thnt thn elimination of thl
land by the government ho cut down
the number of sheep on that land by as
much as 25 erceut.

"Tho sheep In this section Are being
raised a much for mutton nuw s for
wool, And them Is a gleater demand
for good mutton than there used to tie,
The price, too, has advanced, which
makes It a profitable builncsa lo pu-
rsue"

Oregon Irrigation Congreif.
The first Irrigation congres of Oregon

was held at (Irani !Vi on Heptemlier
lOandll. Al the close ol tho seeilon
a permanent organisation wt effected,
wllh Dr. Withycombe, of the Oregon
Agricultural college, as' nicsldent; Mr.
C W. Mallett, of Vale, Oregon, a vice
president, and Mr. O, K. lllanohard, of
(liant I'assj, aa secretary. It la pro-poec- d

to hold animal meetings to die
rui Irrigation nnd forestry problem.
A committee was apjtolnted to confer
with the committee of the Forestry au-

tomation with a view to merging the
two organization,. It was foil that Ir-

rigation and foreitiy had Interests in
common, Much good should come
from this organisation.

Western Apples Deit.
Tbe official report of tho department

of Agriculture on tho condition of tho
applo crop on September l fully confirm
earlier iMtlmatea ol a jxor applo crop
throughout the United rllate, Tho
avoiago condition I reported as 34,7
perevtit. Few If any ofthostatos have
an average crop. The Pacific rtat
thow up best -- California 75 per cent,
Oregon 70 per cent, Washington 88 per
cent. The Middle itatcs are tho iioor-es- t,

Uio lowest of nil being Kansas,
which Is 2 per tent, and Missouri,
which I 0 percent. The repmt Is a
good advortliement for Oregon And
Washington, It will servo to direct
further Attention to thl territory a a
favorable apple country,

The contract ha lieen let for tho
construction of a oollogo barn at the
firatifin A rliti llitr I ust ( Tlilta will 'vtwe iitiiviiiiini jvjve v

bn one ot thn most complcto barn at
any of the collegee, and will help the
livestock and daily wotk greatly.

Farmers might help 10U0 tho freight
car ihoitagn by keiplng morn poullry,
fouling tho grain to (ho chicken nnd
send the egg to market by express or
team.

Ileviitlnn,
"Dear," unlit tho wife, "I renlly don't

helleva you would murry again If you
wero to lose me,"

"Oh, I'm devoted enough," replied
the hunhniid, "hut there are others,"

"I wnau't thinking of thnt," alio re-
plied Mweetly, "hut thnt I don't know
11 not her wnmiin who would havo you."

rhllndelphln Ledger.

Ileal IMillo.oi.l.r.
"A real phllonopher," anld Uncle

Klieli, "kin iithin Hud Hiimpln' to lo
glnd about. I used to know a man tint
found 11 heap ' sntlsfnellnn In his
wooilen leg, Viiiiko It lef him riat much
less room foil do rlioutnntlMiiu" Wu.
lugton Htar.

floes Without Snjrlnir.
Conan Doyle had Just notified HherlocV

Holme of hi approaching marriage.
"Of course," ho snld, "I need not tell

you that I havo selected you a my heat
man. The position naturally belong to
you." '

"Quite so," assented Hherlock Holmes,
absent mlniledly shooting a charge of
done Into his loft arm.

tint KiieouraiflMir,
"l Imve made up my mind," until .Mr.

Tlmmld, "thnt I shall speak to your
father soon,"

"Yes," replied the denr girl, "fnthor
said he thought you would and ho nlso
said If you truly loved mo you'd take
out an accldent-lnsurauc- e policy In my
fuvor."--rblIadelph- la rross.

WHAT in A "LADY."

riiMnr iiriinliiiiits iir HituiMi si,iio
I'lillilrrii,

Homo elementary rhiidrsa
wen naked to wrllo down wlmt u,
liudershHsl by rt Uif, Home if t,
nnawor ibvervw n wider pulih' it) itm,
thnt of the mngHsluo of tho (inn-i,,- ,,

(U C. ('.) Training; College, t

In which they wen recently pindUirti,
Tho following la n seleellolr

Ada (nged 7). A Indy marl a m
nnd who goe. In n curing or she " in
n motor, Knuictlmo she la 11 ri ii tmly,
fciun'tlmi alio goo In n hill, and she
tins gliism when she citn't see, nnd
when her father die kIio U a widow.

John (nged N), A Indy I a pre
(person) And a fookmncd And a lady
does tho wrck (work) Ami n lady do
the donrstrp Ami Ciena tho handle u(
tho d.iro And the nnkro And the
Moto (htovi) And thu Indoola And
lirnl.

Ilertln (nged 7). A Indy has got a
love have (lioue) and have gut min
serve nnd loiely frame and n ring
and a lovely long Imlr nnd n pony Iran

IMIe (nged K). A Indy lm n tery
nice Ikiiim mid she hn nice thing In

It nnd when she nwrrM h hat
very nice wring hih! then she mil
hnvc n nice lmlMiid nnd sometime ho
t renin her to Hint thing nnd then tlw;
be kind to each oilier.

I.lle (aged 71. A Indy l some-

thing like n man. Hut she's gd lng
Imlr nnd she' cot n different fav and
different clot hen and she's got n hrt ef
work to K

Ilrmst (ngol 7). A lady la 11 indh-- r
i a n lot of children and site ttiest
(trie to get rid of her children

Harry (ngM 7). A Indy Is a maid
and nwictliiHH a cook Hint nxik the
dinner, am) n lady a n skirl, and when
n Indy hmt married h I mlfd a
widow a lady hn long hafr,

lMty (sged 7). A Indy Is n I! ltd

Woontan. A Indy I a Oiivnals. A lady
I n Killer A Indy I n kind and gmtle
woomnti to u nnd gltr u clothe.

Jnek (Aged 7). A lady U n nlm
wiuimn iHvause she don't hate torn
cIomm. and she ha a woeh with her
aud she ha a rhane mi tit wm-lt- ,

Neil (aged 7). A lady I like n Mt-tr-

and tike a sister ami tw prher
(prenehe-t-) to eiple and leoh
(tenches) nboilt Hod.

Chnrle (nged !), A lady I dtier
ent from a man tvnu a Indy lis
ill front clothe from a man nnd n 'ady
hn lilnYrcnt eye fnun a iiiaii nnd a
lady hit Different Ixnly from n Huu
and a lady hn Different shoe fnun a
innn.

Jnok (nged it). A Indy I1.1 A dress
and A mnn limui'l, and A man hn A
top hat aud A Indy hun't.

BLACK OIIIL A NOVELTY THERE.

Vl.r One I'Minll? Will ."Vol TaUe a
Ciilurr.l MnM in frnnrr .tjtnln.
"My wife and I went to France not

long ngo in .( her imrents, h lite
In Hint country, nnd we took along my
wife' maid, nn extremely wilelent !

oreil girl, who hn been In the family
n long time," snld J. T. Inert, of
New Orlenn at the New Wlllnrd, ac-
cording to thn Washington Herald.
"Ilil girl, healde Mdng nn excellent
creature, I nNmt the cnmplcxloii of
tho nco of spades, the deext of Id i k

for nlin I the direct descendant of
slaves of titindultcrnlcd Afrlenn Id' "I
Neit yenr wo mny go ngnln to I'rntw-e- ,

but tie will leave the maid at home
"What for? Well, thnt colored girl

created n nomwtloii thnt we never
drenmed of. It seem thnt In tunny
pnrta of France no colored pooon had
ever lforo been seen and thl one wn
II UOVidtv thnt u'luiiievitp mIh ninunrtt
crowd gnlhered to hoik nt tho mine- - (I
cnsinmeii sium. 'ini wa carrini to
such an extent n lo prove very

to and It nUi worried
tho iiinld grentty, for she wan nut ucd
to being stared at by grout throng of
people. One dny alio went to
but her presence enun tery near break-
ing up illvlno services and the good

father, seeing what wa the mutter,
dismissed tho eongregnlloti lu short or-

der. In Iimloii, whero black folk
nro not iiufamllliir sights, her nppenr-nnc- o

created tin Mich ntlr rind, whllo
tho girl would willingly go hack there,
nn money could Induce her to revl'lt
Franco."

Wrll-Mciiiili- Hut
"80 you don't like Mr. ItllgglnsV
"No," answered Mis Cayenne. "H"

I very clumsy."
"Hut ho mean well."
"Yen. Ho I nun of those people wIk

think It doesn't matter how much dnm-ag- o

they do If they any 'Kxcuno tne."
WaHhlngion Htnr.

Not Millie,
"Havo you any dllllculty In getting

tho proper diet for the Invalid)"
"No, Indeed j tho doctor hn ordered

11 to glvo Aoino of Hint prepared des-

ecrated food." Hnlllinoro American.

You nro moro apt to henr any wom-

an rnvo over a doctor than tho womnn
who ban to earn thu money to pay tiff
bills,

If a womnn ha her children with
her, alio never boars half what yu

toy to her.


